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THE ART 0F. CROSS&EXAMINATION.

Mr. B. P. B. Jolinston, K.C., at the recent annual meeting of
the Ontario Bar Association, delivcred an address on the Art
of Cross-Exam, nation in whieh hie hias crystallized the experi-
ence of haif a lifetime spent in the practice of one of the -)st
diffieult and delicate arts. He hias shiewn rare candour and - ,J..
will, since it is seidoin that a great artist can be induced to set
forth, for the benefit of others, the prineiples and methods whieh
lie lias followed in his wvork. Thiese principles and metliods are
not to be learned from text-books or reports, but froni a patient,
labourious and protracted study of humnan nature, its motives,
passions, prejudices and limitations as disclosed in the witness
box. *Mr. Jolinston lias performed a real service to the profes-
sion, and his address, which is deliglitfully intcresting as weII
as instrucetive, is well Nyorth careful stiidy hy every advocate
wlio wislies to risc above ainiless, slipshod and inere playing-to-
tlie-gallery methods of eross-examination. The text of the ad-
dress, whieli w~e are glad to be able to puhblish, is as follows.-

Mr. President and Members of the Bar,-It is an hionour to be
asked to say soniething at the meeting of such an imiportant body
as the Ontario Bar Association is, and w'hen you, Mr. President,
asked nie if 1 would le good enougli to deliver myseif ï.pon some
partieular subject, I readily acceded to that request because there
wvas no lack of subjects. If I had been left to my own devices I
would have chosen one of easier essay and simpiler character.
But when you, sir, suggested that I should address the members
of the Bar upon the Art of Oross-Examination I found then that
the lack eonsisted, not in the subject, but in the niaterial which
should b.p uced to make that subject presentable to a cultured and
professional. audience. I may be pardoned, perliaps, for sayîng
that my own nativiP modesty prevents me from expressing a hope
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even that I shall say anything of a very startling, or, after ail,

of a very new character. Ail that 1 arn going to say must be the

crystallizing of my own experience and the observations that 1

have been able to make in hearing the eff orts of others in the

art of cross-examination. Indeed, I feel very much as the expres-

sion indicates, that was once used by Disraeli in the flouse of

Comnions after a two-hour speech by a member upon an import-

ant Colonial subject. 11e was replicd to by the then leader of

the Government, Disraeli, whose speech was noted for its brevity

and point. H1e said, " that the honourable gentleman who had

just addressed the buse had said a great many truc things and

a great many ncw things, but unfortunately the truc thîngs were

not new, and the new things werc not true. " Now, I hope,

however, that I shaîl be able to say a few new and truc things,

referring to theni as I go along, and make the address I shall

give as practical and as much to the point as possible.

I have avoided, or will endeavour to avoid, the aneedotal

stage of cross-exauhination, bccausc instances of great examina-

tions are often the resuit of the moment and a combination of

circunistances which may neyer arise again. But I do think that

the art of cross-examfination may be resolvcd into certain well-

defined, if not well-known, principles, and that the bearing in

mind of these principles may be of some advantage to the younger

men who arc all, of course, looking to be great cross-cxamincrs

before they retire from professional if c.

The subject, it is needless to say, is one of grave importance

in the conduet of law cases--important, because it deals with the

separation of truth froin falsehood-important because it enables

the court to be scized, or ought to enable the court to bc seized,

of all the circumstances of the case bearing upon the issue which

the judge or jury mnay be called upon to try. Then another pecu-

liar phase of it-we all recognize it, perhaps, as doubly import-

ant and as an element in a legal trial-is that it deals largely

with the undiscloscd. The evidence in1 chief, as you all know, is

briefed; the evidence of the cross-examination is briefed only

in the mind of the cross-examiner. Cross-exanmination properîy
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conducted becomes important in another way. It exposes bias,
deteets fa1sehood, and shows the mental and moral condition of the
witnesses, and whether a witness is actuated by proper motives,
or whetlier lie is actuated by enmity towards his adversary. But,
perhaps, one of the most important bearings it lias is that it
either corrobora tes your own client 's version of the issue or it
weakens your adversary, and here 1 may say is one of the cardinal
elements of cross-examination. Unless you corroborate your
client by your cross-examination, the chances are very largely
that you strengthen the hands of the adversary. Indeed, it pre-
sente, if properly carried out, the case in an entirely new light.
You hear the evidence in chief passing away without any cross-
examination-that is one case--but wvhen you hear a successful
erose-examination of witnesses. the case presents a totally differ-
ent aspect, and rnay be so deveioped that it cornes to be in favour.
of your client, instead of bcing in favour of the person on whose
behaîf it was given. Now, having said this mudli with regard to
the importance of it, let me say a word about the difflculty of it-
and here is whcre I find myscif somewhat at sea in dealing with
a question of this charactor. Cross-cxamination cannot be
learned; there is no royal road to the successful cross-examiner.
There is no means by which. tht cross-examiner may become per-
fect in hie art. Experience does a *,ýeat deal, observation per.
haps, does more, knowledge of human nature is, perhaps, greater
than the other two combined, but there is no way in which any
man at thc Bar eau sit down and study out cross-examination
as à science in the sanie way as lie can study the law, or the
legisiation of bis country from a scientifie sta.ndpoint.

It lias always occurred to me that to a great citent cross-
examination is intuitive, just as music is, just as painting is, and
whilst the amateur beginning his music or hie painting may not
be very successful, for it requires training, practice and experi-
ence, and by and by lie develope into a great musieian. or a great
artist, but in order to do that lie muet hçive the intuitive genius,
and the facuity for that which he is doing, otherwise le wifl
always romaini an unaccomplished musician or a mediocre artist.

AÉ
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Even'genius sometixnes will flot be developed along the line of
study or thonght <Jr education. 'Edueation itself requires a vast
amount of experience to make it effective in the hands of the
cross-examiner. Then, as I said before, it becomes more difficuit
by reason of this fact that there must be a vAry delicate, sensitive,
and very extensive knowledge of human -,ýure. There muet in
addition to that be a very extensive know.edge of the ordinary
busîiess and personal affairs of huinan life, because it is by this
and this alone that we reach the motives, the passions and the
methods of the witnesses.

Having said this, it follows as a natural consequence that
many able lawyers faau as cross-examiners. A man to be a cross-
examiner does not necessarily'need to be an able lawyer techni-
cally. You know from your past experience, and from looking
over the records for the last 30 or 40 years, that there have beeu
many of the ablest lawyers ivho could not cross-examine upon
the simplest possible point. Then it is most important by reason
of what we daily see, by reason of the apparent facts at every
court, namely, that many cases are Jost by lack of proper cross-
exanaination, and I amn sorry to say, that more cases are lost by
too inuch cross-exaniination. The whole system is like a picce of
delicate machinery; the skilful hand knows when to turn on
the power, when to ivithdraw, ivhen to change the angle or the
volume of force, and hiaving such a complex mechanism before
me, it is no w-onder that I approached it with a good deal of
hesitation and with the thought o! preparing something more in
the nature o! an essay than a speech from notes however copious.
Ilowever, 1 was afraid to prepare a speech and write ît out be-
cause the story of the old Presyterian minister was in my mind
when he, to the chagrin o! some of bis followers in his tribulation
sermon, read it, which was rather opposed to the feeling of the
parish people, and he asked his eider after the sermon how he
liked it, and he said he didn't like it at all. Ne wanted to know
what )bjection lie had, and the eider said: "I have three objec-
tions, first, you read your sermon; secondly, you read it very
badly; and the third is, that it wasn't Worth reading. " Now,
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that was the trouble I feit myseif in, and I amn ratlier impressed
with the *,ea that perhaps what I have to say may flot be worth
saying, at any rate I arn satisfied it could be scarcely worth read-
ing to sueh an audience as this.

For a moment let us look at some of the mcthods of cross-
examination, as they are praetised, in the same spirit as we often
hear about English as "she is spoke." One form of cross-examina-
tion which. is apparent to ail of us as being very ineffective, is the
going over of the ground in chief. 1 have seen very able counsel
(and without being able at ail, I have done it inyself, to my
sorrow) take a witness, the plaintiff or the defendant as the case
may be, and follow hlm from point to point, going over his case
as developed in Phief, with what resuit? Invariably emphasiz-
ing and givi ng point to the story of the witness.

Then another form which some people a'dopt scers to be the
asking of questions at randoin without an objective point, and I
shah1 deal with that more fully in a moment or two. The cross-
examination in a case of that kind always appeals to one aFi
being ail abroad and ineffective. Another form which one notices
very frequently, and it is donc, of course, without thiought, some-
tinies donc in the absence of something better to askc, and that is
the cross-examination on facts that cannot be weakened-baid,
salient facts about w'hich there is no dispute: and yct I have
hecard eross-exami nation hy the houir upon those facts whichi no
man, not even the all-powerf ai judge on the Bench could shake--
an examination, vou have ail heard it-entirely devoted to attack-
ing those particular facts. That is due to a curious psychological
condition arising J'rom the very strcngth of the facts, and the
cross-examiner becomes irresistibly imprcssed witli the idea that
these are the things he must attack, the very things that a Nvise
cross-examiner would fly froin, would not touch under any
cireumstances.

Then there is another form which ia rather a flshing forni, that
is a eross-examination upon an irrelevant inatter in the hope of
getting something valuabie, one.of the most dangerous things a
cross-examiner can do, for this reason. Of course, it inny be a

M.
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truism, it may be old and well-known to ail of you, tha- it is a
fact. But why dangerous 1 The reason is that when you begin to
cross-examine upon an irrelevant matter the judge stops you at
once, or as soon as lie possibly can. That weakens your power at
once witn the witness; the jury favours hini; the jury is - i
impressed with that condition of things, and where the judgf,
stops*the croas-examination because the examination is irrelevant,
or upon an irrelevant matter, the jury naturally and very quickly
corne to the conclusion that you have got no case.

Another form of cross-exarnination, and I may include the
whole of us as being guilty of it occasionally, and that is, the
cross-examination. on details that are not important. Assumning
that you prove something by examination of particular details,
ask yourself, "Now, if 1 prove that fifty times over will that
affect the judicial mind or will it affect the minds of the jury
who are finally disposing of this matter? " If it won 't, then drop
it. Leave it out ininediately. Another very common kind of
attack upon a witness by way of cross-examination is thp as;sump-
tion that the w'itncss is telling a falsehood, that lie is a false wit-
ness, one of the most dangerous presumptions to work upon,
because 90 per cent., nay, I hope 99 per cent., of the wîtnesses
who go into the box to give evidence upon their oath are people
who a-e not telling falisehoods, who are not telling anything, but
what they honestly believe to be the truth.

There is another form of crosa-examination which must bo
avoided; that is the distorting of facts. Nothing weighs as mucli
with the tribunal, I care notwhether judge or jury, than the act
of counsel who seeks not to accept the facts with qualifications,
but who seeks to distort; the facts in order that the fact rnay inean
something less or more than it should inean.

Then there is another very common thirg, and that le laying
traps for witnesses. I think that in the whole course of over 30
years' experience I have seen about two traps go off. This is a
thing that I would advise mny brothers at the Bar, and particu-
larly those who are engaged in Iitigious practice, to avoid. It is
rarely successful, and if it la not succesaful it always cornes back
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upon the poor cross-examiner, and through him upon bis stili.
poorer client.

What is the object of crosa-examination? Just for a moment
let us consider that, and let me put it in plain, simple English.
The object of cross-examination from a litigious standpoint, flot
from the high moral ground of getting at the real truth and
exposing faisehood and ail that, but from the purely litigious, pro-
f essional standpoint, may be stated as follows: First, it is to get
something, no matter how smaîl, to help your own case. If you
fear further examination is dangerous and absolutely fruitless,
f ar better leave it alone, far better to stop the witness if you feel
that what yon are getting is flot as a tact aiding or assisting your
client in the litigation. Another object is when you cannot get
that which helps your client, try to get soinething to weakcn
your opponent, but that is got by a different process entirely;
and the thîrd-I put it last, although it is not he least by any
nieans-is to endeavour, if you can, to separate the truth from
the faliehood, more particularly if the truth told by your oppos-
ing witncsses would be of assistance to your case-for no cross-
examiner is a common prosecutor to discover wrongdoing. Now,
how should wc best attain this object; in what way are we

* going to further the intcrests of cross-examination? In order
to give an answýýr to that it will be necessary to consider for a
moment, what evidence is-and I don't propose to enter upon
any disquisition as to what evidence is or is not, in a legal or
technical sense,' but what I wvant to point out for the purposes of
crois-examination is that evidence is not tacts, but is the impres-
sion of tacts, and the resuit of certain tacts or certain things
whiehi have happencd. Now, the object of cross-examination is
to reform these impressions, to minimize them, to explaîn them,
to question them if you will, to doubt theni if you will. But the
facts themselves are soniething quite apart t rom the evidence.
There are no facto in evidence at ail, because, as 1 have said, cvi-
dence is mereiy and mainiy a record of facts expressed through
the witness box. In law and in the trial of a case, as you al
know, tacts are the result ot evidence and are found independ-

-M
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ently of witnesses or anybody else; that is, the judge or the jury
has the mental impressions given by the witness of what lie saw
or board and given to the best of his ability. The tribunal then
finds the faets upon these impressions conveyed through the wit-
ness box. Now, it is important that these ir pressions should be
watched closely in the trial of every case, and the impression of
every witness in regard to the way in which he records and
expresses bis facts. I can illustrate it better, perhaps, in this
way. By takzing an imperfect photograpli camera«or a perfect
camera improperly handled, your resuits depend on certain
conditions. You get a photograpli at a certain angle, it distorts
the facts: the film is defective and it creates a wrong impression,
and gives a wrong iniprcssion of the fact-unless it is properly
and perL3ýcI-y handled., the per.4pective is cntirely wrong, and the
wholc subject is as one would say, "out of drawing." \Vell nov,
apply the photograpli to the mental conviction and to the mental
record; you have the angle of bisis, perhaps the perspective of
observation; you have the question of enmity creating a eloud or
defect upon the mental filin. You have the lack of opporttunity
in the witness as another defect in regard to Iiis impressiion, and
the resuit is that instead of getting n, truc picture of Niwhat the
witness saw or beard, you are getting a picture which may be
distorted, taken at the wrong angle, with the perspective and
subjeet out of drawine. You niay get that picture in thp witness'
mind, presented through the witness box, and prcsented lhonestly
and fairly and conscientiously on bis part. Now these impres-
sions, in tbe aggregate, enable, as 1 said, the tribunal to get nt the
facts and it is the duty of the cross-examiner, it is, indeed
largely, the only object of the cross-examiner, to aseertain
just what the condition was, just what the mental i!npres-
sion was, and how it was affected by the surrounding circum.
stances. I can gîve you an example. A great many years ago
when 1 was mucli younger at the Bar than 1 am to-day-and it
illustrates my point, perhaps, better than anything I can say-
there was a case tried before Ilis Ionour the late .Judge Mc-
Dougal. Thc man was charged with burglary. Now here were
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the facts presented by the witnesses: A mian was seen coming
from the back door of a place in Toronto lAte at niglit within the
burglarizing hours; his identification-there was flot much ques-
tion about that; his manner and conduet: were such as to cause
comment by the officers who took himi in charge; hie was evid.a.tly
in great haste to escape f rom the house; hie was arrested, unable
to give any satisfactory account of hi--ýnself at the moment, and
some tool or other was found in his coat pocket, and the mnan
was arîsested charged with burglary-the case of the Crown ap-
parently absolutely complete. Now that man might liav, been
eonvicted and mighit have served his terri-a perfectly plain
case, but it developed on the cross-examination of curtain wit-
nesses for the Crown, and uipon the evidunce wvhich was giveii
for the defence that this ivas whiat happened -.that this man wvas a
friend of the servant of the house, that lie hiad been in thiere
spending thc evening, and by -qime accident or another he liad
left the door open, that lie was a man of very excitable tempera-
ment, and that lie had, just before leavinpg, a row with tbis ser-
vant; lie was riiniing to catch a car heenuse it was late at îîight,
and hie had 10 çatclî one before a certain tinie, that hie Nvas a
niechanie, and hie liad a certain imiplemient, a wrench or somie-
thing of that kind in bis pocket at the time of lis arrest. In the
witness box the witnesses sw re to damnaging evidence and thc
outward facts s2emed to be pcrfectly hionest, but thcy were at the
wrong angle; the Nwitnesses liad rccivcd these impressions
through a wrong pîerspective, and the restit of it was, as 1 Linder-
stand the case, that if it liad flot been for thc righting of the
evidence in that ivay or in sonie other w'ay the man w'ouil bave.
been convicted.

Then take another case and I shall be through with ex-
amples, because this is a very cominon case, one that is tried
every day in tle courts, that is, ordinary negligence on the street
cars or other vehi-' s of that description. Now, as a ruie, in lIat
case the facts are practicalIly undisputed, but the issue turns
upon one partieular circuinstance, ustially the rate of speed . and
I amn taking that just is an e.,aînple. The ni.n concerned with

- -
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the car movenient swear that the car was going at six miles an
hour. The rnan who doesn 't understand the street railway
system. in Toronto, or at any ràte, wvho hasn 't had very much
exper'-nee perliaps in eross-examination, will press the .witnesa
to increase the speed to 10 or 12, and by the tirne the examiner is
through the witness has got it down to 5, thus shewing the danger
of cross-examination. That is a fact which I have soon on more
than one occasion. Now, see how near the evidence is to the facts,
and what the crosa-examiner should -do with it. Take the col-
laterals. You take the trip the car liad to make in the time
allotted for the purpose; you take what the mortonman, or who-
ever hoe miglit be, was doing at the particular moment; you test
himi on his observation and his chnnce of observation-his oppor-
tunity. bYu show that perhaps hoe had no cause to note the
speod until after the accident liad happenied, flot before. Thon,
there is alivays the question of the fear of dismissal, whiehi would
be important. Now, these facts are impressions, if 1 niay call
thuxu faets, that la, tLe collaterals être imipressions, and it is the
duty and the business of the cross-examiner to ascertain thein
trom lus witnesses, leaving the question of speed to the witness
himself. Now, that evidence as to the positive fact is due of
course to a very nonitnon cause. As witnesses we study the facts,
but our natures and our dispositions, and oftcn our consciences,
are more or less blurred. We may ho trying to do the begt wo
can and to tell in the witness box the very truth. and nothing
but the truth. ýThe only way you eau reach the truc objeot of
a cross-examiner is to ascertain froni your .witness the correct-
ness, flot of the fact deposed to but the absolute correctness, if
you can, of the impressions froni which lie draws his conclusion
of fact. Now, this in, la what 1 It means a great doal more than
many of us very often pay 'attention to, and 1 shall try and
explain it. It mneans the most careful lireparation-a man will
propare the Ileads of his speech to a jury, lie will often bo rash
enough to prepane the heads of an address to the meuinhers of
the Ontario B~ar Assoiation-but few people, I venture to say,
sit down and spend an hour or two hours or a day, if necessary,
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summarizing and considering what method he should adopt with a
particular witness in a partieular case. The only way in which
a man can ever hope to be a suecesaful cross-examiner is to pre-
pare and flot wait until the moment, expecting favourable cir-
cumstances which iWill arise occasionally. 1 look upon the pre-
paration for cross-examination as being infinitely more import-
ant, if there is a serious dispute about the facts, than the prepara-
tion of a brief. You have seen men who have gone into the
witness box, you have seen them in the city of Toronto and else-
where, who have told a story absolutely, and apparently straight
and frank, and manif.-stly without any equivocation or any feeling
(if any kind whatevcr, You have seen that man leave the box,
a wholly discredited witness. Why? Not cross-exarnined by the
man who takçes his brief and makes his notes on the xnargin as the
witness goes along, but cross-examined by the man, whoever ho
might be, who has dcvoted hours and liours of preparation toi that
particiflar witness and who knows exactly his line of conduet
and the way in which he should proceed with his art of cross-
examination.

Now, 1 should say that the one great object is to avoid any
complications with the positive facts. The way to (Io the work in
that respect would be for a man to marshial liis collaterals, to sec
what the bearings"of these collaterals are, whether it is scien-
tific, ukechafical, or ordinary, everyday occurrences. Lot him
study and work o>ut the problem, lot inii prepare his headings
and methode carofully. In these days, of course, we ail know
pretty well what is coniing on at a trial. We have our discovcry,
we have our wvîtnesses; we ail know what Une the man is going to
take. If A~ counsel will only devote hiniseif to it, and will spend
an hour or two, or a day, if necessary, to prepare his method of
the cross-examination of that particular person, lie ivili find that
in every case hie has aecomplished infinitely more, than he could
possibly do, no matter how erafty ho xnay bie, by trusting to, the
spur of the moment. I can only -,ay that as far as 1 amn con-
cerned-and I don 't profess to be more bkilled than anybody else
-1 can only say that in many, many cases I have spent more than
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a day, yes, 1 may say two days, in sme particular case, Nliere
there has beeni an important witness, actually preparing for a
cross-examination to the exclusion of everything else in business,
where the issue depended ]argely upon the testimony of that
witness.

In preparing, one has to consider this. 'You bave to think out
the end of your rnethod. It won 't do to say, this widll be a clever
wa.y of putting it, or, that will be a good subjeet-matter of attack.
The question is, Where is it going to lead you to at the end?
Consider the character of the witnesses and the nature of the
case, and above ail we should consider the relation of the facts
to each other. I have'seen lt-an instance does flot rec.11 itself
to my mind at the moment-but 1 have snen where the cross-
examiner lias proved the fact to bis satisfaction, a.nd proved
a.,ý.ther one to his satisfaction, and with these two facts, by
reason of their relation to each other, lie has absolutely destroyed
the efflciency of his work; therefore, it is necessary always to
consider what the relation of these facts is to each other-what in
probable and what is improbable or unlikely. These are niatters
which every cro.s-examiner must keep in his nxind.

Tien, 1 should say in cross-exaination it is important te
eliminate any conceru about your own case, because the moment
you are thinking about wvhat your case is or will bc, or what cffect
the evidence mîll have on your case, your mind is distraeted
from a subject which requires singleness of eye and purpose, and
singlencss of mental action. Then, I think, it is very important
that we should determine a line of attack on each point. Some-
tiînes we bave to employ dlifferent metbods, as you all know, to get
at resuits; sometimes one line of attack wvould not suit in
another; as you know, one line .of cross-exami nation would not
apply to another case at 0i; and, therefore, we have to so pre-
pare and so put down on paper-and 1 think it is important that
everything shlild be put down on paper,-that the eye as well as
the mind will sc wliere the thing ia leading you to, that is, to
prepare so that the bearl'ng and thue resuit are clear to the mmnd of
the examiner. Method, of course, is largely governed by the
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moment, and in that I have a short quotation here which covers
the point better, perhaps, than I can say it to you, and this deala,
with a counsel in the very act of cross-examining. "Be mild
with the mild; shrewd with the crafty; confiding with the
honest, xnerciful to the young, the frail or the fearful; rough
to the ruffian and a thunderboit to the liar. But in ail this r lver
be unmindiul of your own dignity. Bring to bear ail the powers
of your mind, nlot that you may shine, but that virtue may
triumph, and your cause may prosper. Like a skilful che-sa

player, in every niove fix your mind upon the combirntions and
relations of the game-partial and temporary success may other-
wise end in total and rexuediless defeat."

Now, we corne to the trial, and there are certain plain rules
that must be apparent to most people. but yet I think the remarks
upon the art of cro&as-examiDation would not be complete without
some reference to, theni. A man may become energetic, he may
apparently becoine scornful or satiric, or lie may apparently P
become angry, as a cross-examiner. But the golden rule of ail
cross-exami nation is, Neve;' lose your temper. Thiere is no time
in the practice of the profession, there is no incident in the his-
tory of our lives that requires a miore calin, a more cool, and ï

collected mental condition than that in which the cross-examiner
iilaced. And it miglt be that I can go on very usefully with a

series of 'Don't." in this connection, but I have only one or two
don'ts noted; and these are: Don't expeet a witness te fall jute
any trap, no matter how skilfully it iray be preparcd. Don>t
expect that you are going to smash any witness-and when I
use the word "smash" I use it in the ordinary colloquial term
speken of by lawyers in conducting a vigorous cress-examination.
The mnan who goes inte the court with bis brief, I care net how
eminent a counsel he may be, I care flot what his experience may
be, I care not how good a case he may have, if he goes into court
with the idea in bis head that he i. going to smash a witness by
cross-examination, that man retires from the field defeated in
nine cases out of ten, and perhaps in a larger percentage. Wit.
nesses are kuowing people; they are crafty; they know more
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about their affairs and what they arc talking about than you or
I do; they have lived with themn; tbey are people who are very
quick of observation and they have a certain amount of cunning,
and that cunning the Most careful counsel sometimes is unable to
circumvent even when the court and when the counsel are both
convinced that the witness is flot telling the truth.

Then again, one, in cross-examining, has always to keep the
point in view. Irnmediate]y you lose siglit of the point that you
are immnediately at, that moment your adversary is gaining a
step or two in your direction. It is ail very well to say, pick it
ap again. The golden rule is, wvlen you get your point keep it,
and don't let go until you are through with it. Another matter
that 1 think couinsel ouglit always to observe, and whichi I think
we ail ought to consider, and that is to overlook diserepancies that
are flot very material, because discrepancies are often the strong-
est evidence of trutb; and yet I have hieard counsel-not exclud-
ing myseif-examine for want of something better to be asked,
about dîscrepancies that 1 felt in my own mind if proved up to
the hit could flot possibly affect the'issiie in the mnind of the
tribunal trying it. Then one hias to keep flot only his eye on the
witness, but lie lias to keep his mind on the witness. The moment
the cross-examiner begins to play to the gallcry his client ouglit to
discliarge him and engage another. A man cross-exaniining, for
the tinie lie is actuaily cross-examining, ouglit to ec'liminate him-
self, ouglit to eliminate the public, ouglit to eliminate everything
in the exciting moment of cross-examining, even to eliminating
the judge and the jury. A-id so far as lie is within bis riglit and
limit, and within bie proper province his mind ouglit to be singly
concentrated upon that of the witness, bis eye ought to watch
every move, and when lie lias miade bis progress with that witness,
it is tume enougli for him to see whether it bias satisfled either the
judge or the jury. A man cannot do two thingg at once and do
them both successfully. Furtber, a man should neyer shew dis-
appointment. It is very bard to prevent it. Wben a man bias a
nice, carefully prepared case, and lias led up to a certain point,
and just wben lie thinks it is within bie grasp, the witness goea
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back on him and fires liii volley, and counsel stands back stag-
gered. It is a most dangerous thing. Juries observe-juries are
quick to nctice anything of that sort-that the witness was too
mueli for the counsel-clever man but hé couldn 't handie that
witness, clever man as he was and that therefore the witness told IJ
the truth. Why ? By an unconseious process of reasoning,
which .may be Zallacious, but is nevertheless convincing. There-
fore I say, if a counsel gets an answer that staggers him, if it
takes him unawares, his proper course and his only saf e course
is to advance smilingly and calm, and accept it as a compliment
rather than a disappointnient. J

Then there is another very important matter, and it is a
matter that I can flot deal with in detail, but I think I should
mention it, and that is, neyer risk under any circumstances an
important question that is objectionable in form. 0f course
there is thc old theory, neyer ask a question unless you are sure
of the answer--but that would destroy a good deal of cross-
examination. That is flot the way in whidh I put it. I put it

r rather that no counsel, should ever risk an important question
unlesa he knows and feels the question is proper and riglit in its
fkrm, having regard to forn-i only. I wlll tell you why, in my
judgment, this is a dangerous thing: Counsel on the other side
are w'aiting for an opportunity at every turn to ease 'ff their
client if lie is iii the liands of a skilful cross-examiner. Counsel
gets up very often and objects. lie is asked, What is your
objection? ''Well, I objeet to the form of the question.'' It
may or may not 1)e a gooci objection, but you have defeated by
your ohjectionable forrn of question that whidh you have been
labouring to obtain for 15 minutes or haif an hour. How did
you do it? The witness lias stop ped, but lic lias heard the ques-
tion, and lie is given a moment or two of tliought, and lie knows
what you are driving at no matter how cleverly you have put it,
and by the time you get back to the question, the witness has gotq
lis "wind," and you get your answer, favourable, of course, to
the opposing party. Then as to a critical question, I should
hesitate very muh to ask a' really critical question as a critical

-M
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moment in the case, unless I was reasonably sure of mwhat ther answer was going to be. I would rather skirt around it. I
would play with the situation if I could, I would rather avoid
the main question, still leading up to it, unless I was reasonably
sure that the answer to the question that was really critical was
going to be in my favour.

The last and the best advice that any man can give, and the
best and last advice that any man can take fbr bis own good, is
to stop when through-a thing that is seldom done. We have
long examinations, caused by our pre.ýnt system of pleading, by
the trial involving a very large number of facts, a great variety
of evidence, a great many collateral matters, etc., ail let in upon
the ground that they have some bearing upon the issue, and the
great desire on the part of the court and counsel to investigate
the subjeet thoroughly so that there may be no question hereafter
in regard to it. But if we could only nerve ourselves to this
point, to make our examinations one-third as long as thcy are
we would be very successful cross-exaniiners. I have often
thought that there w~as a great deal of wisdom and philosophy in
the old saying of Josh l3illings, the alrnost forgotten A .nerican
humorist, in whîch, in his advice to preachers. he saîd: "'If you
cannot strike oul in twenty minutes, you have either a poor auger
or you arc bol i ng in the w'rong place."

Coming to the closing reniarks I have te make, tht twe
or three things which I have in mind more from observation than
from any particular knowledge of my own, and I have put them
into the form of rules, cardinal rules indeed, cenveying a great
deal more perhaps on thinking them over than they do on the
first utterance.

The Firat is-and that is largely covered by somne things I
have already said-the examining counsel muet have a contirnuty
and concentration of thought. If he bas not that he cannot cross-
examine. By concentration I mean that which eliminates and
excludes every other thought excepting the subject in hand, and
the witness he is dealing with. By coritinuity I mean that it is
net in broken patelhes, that his concentration is net flxed here
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this moment and somewhere else the next, but there slxould be
continuity throughout the whole of his cross-ezamination. And
that leads to the Second rule, which is, Neyer let the witness get
away with you. You will sec a wvitness who is being well cross-
examined, but the witness whether through craft or unintention-
ally leads off into some other branch, and counsel follows him
into that braneh, and the counsel 's work to the extent to which
he had got before he was led away is practically nullified. If he
had flot permitted hiniseif to, be led away, if he had kept hi.
witness to the point, if he had flot allowed the witness to get the
xnastery of him and take him into some side issue, the cha'nces
are he would have donc good work, but the moment the break is
nmade, the moment the man gets the whip hand, and takes you
away into a side issue your continuity is broken, your concen-
tration ~iweakened, and the opportunity is gone that you perhaps
have been striving to attain for haif an hour with that particular
witiiess. Then the Third cardinal rule that 1 should say should
be crystallized is, Don 't begin to, cross-examine upon any point
un1esb you have a good ground for gaining that point, and
stop absolutely short when you gain it. Let me illustrate what I
mean by that: A witness i. called, and he is asked if he said a
eertain thing upon a certain oecawion. In wiany, many cases the
answer of the witness is. ''No, I don't remember that I did."
H1e asks again, "Well, think it over, didn't you say so and soV"
"I don 't remember. I don 't remember anything about it."
Counsel goes about three questions £urther, and the mnan says,
"No, I neyer said it." Now, that is a thing that happens in
almost every trial. If counsel hiad been satisfled to take the want
of mcmory, whilst it niay have been againet the contention of the
counsel, it may have been against his side of the case ' it às
infinitely better for counsel that a witness should not rememaber
thain that he should remember and swear point blank that he
neyer said such a thing.

The Fourth rule i. important as regards policy. It is one I
have given a good deal of thought to, because one does not like
to, tnnounce principles without consideration-- can only say I

-
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have tried it in my own cases, and when I have not; done it, 1

have always thought that 1 would have been better off if I had

taken the rule and followed it, and that is this: Always attack

your witness in the weak est point at the opening unless it is some

complicated matter involvi'ng long accounts or something of that

kind. Always attack your witness where lie is least prepared or

protected. And the reason for, that, when you corne to think

of it, is very apparent. Wlien a cross-examiner gets up to put his

questions the witness is more or less nervous. In many cases

lie lias been told, "Oh, well, wait until John Smithi or James

Jones, the eminent K.C. gets hold of you; lie will turn you inside

out in fliree minutes." Well, Mr. Joncs gets up, and flic wîfncss

lias some apprehension, lie is a bit nervous; he is unused to your

tone of voice, and there is a compîcte and sudcn change of

style in the metliod of cross-examiniug f rom the method of the

examination-in-chief. There is no fime af ail for him to get lis

evidence in mmnd, and the first moment that you strike the weakest

point of his lestimony under fliese conditions, you strike wheu lie

is least preparcd for it, because in a few minutes, even a nervous

wituess will regain lis confidence, and he feels you are not such

a tremendous man after ail, thaf you canuot furu him inside

out, tliat you canuot smash him, and fliat lie can liold his own

f airly with you. You ask him the same question in fifteen

minutes after lie lias become prepared, and lic lias cverything

in lis mmnd, lic says, "Ycs or no," and "I will explain that to

you, " and lie will at once explain, whercas, if lie had been

attacked in flic first place, and you cauglit him just at flic

moment wheu tlic sudden change occurred between the mefhods

of examination, you miglit have got thc auswer fIat you werc

seeking, and very likcly a truc auswcr, because wlieu a wituess

lias lis time to thiuk, knowing fliat lie is a witness there in

favour of the man wlio calîs him, naturally and witliout any maie-

volence or witliout any wroug-doing on lis part, lis mind ini-

tuitively and uucouseiously gefs a suddcn twist or turn thaf is

very diffleuit to straighfen ouf.

Now flic danger, as I have said, is in asking too mucli, and
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it is infinitely better that we should atzk too littie than too much.
There is another thing that I would like to throw out for the
consideration of the members of the Bar, and it is this: Never
ask for mere information, because if you do you are sure to get
it. 1 have heard many very cever cross-examiners say to wit-
nesses, "WelI, I arn only ads.ing that for my own information,"
but the information camne with a sting that the cross-examiner
didn't expect. If it is information that the cross-examiner is
seoking hoe should read an encyclopedia and perfect himself in
the knowledge sought for through a medium other than the
witness.

Another thing which I desire to point out is to keep out of
the unknown field. The unknown field of crosa-examination is
full of pitfalls and full of trouble. A mnan who cross-examines
well upon that which lie knows or has reason to boliov2 hie knows,
or that hé thînks exists, and who cross-examines well upon that
point, is doing bis whole duty to his client and to his solicitor;
but the man w'ho ventures into an unknown field, the man who

eos without a lantern to his path will find that the first head
that runs up against a tree is the head of the cross-examining
counsel. That lis so by reason of the circumstances. I do not
care who the witness is. Take the farmer f rom the plow, take
the mechanic :from the bench, and put him into the box and ask
him to tell a story-these men, genera]ly speaking, although they
look simple, and they are simple in their ideas, and they are
limited, perhaps in their knowledge of many things-these mon
in nine cases out of ton, make the very best witnesses. Why?
Bocause they are genorally familiar with ail the ins and outs of
the subjeet-matter; becauso they know the ways of living, the
methods of life, the peculiarities of that kind of life, and they
know what is Iikely to have occurred, or what might have oc-
curred under a set of given circumstances; they are familiar
with the case, more familiar than the counsel.

Then lot me strongly urge upon the inembers of the Bar here
who take their own cross-examinations nover to attack a man 's
oharacter unless they have it of record. I do not know how often

-M
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in the course of my own experience, which has flot b-gn altogether
limited, 1 have been told of a state of facts regarding eharacter
which xny client supposed he was correctly representing to mne,
but which ho was flot, and at the trial I have been met with a
condition of things on the part of the witness that absolutely
turned the jury in his favýour.. Therefore, I say, it is important
that if you know the record, àr you have convictions against the
witness, and if they are within two or three months, or even
within six months, it miglit be safe to ask himn if he bas been con-
victed of a certain offence; but if a man has been convicted ton
or twelve years ago, bas served his term in the penitentiary and
has corne out, and is living a dlean, respectable life, no counsel
will ever advance the intoroats of his client by asking that mian
if lie ivas ever convicted.

Thon it ;s a dangerous thing to ask men-I won't say that
about women-if they have any feeling or any enmity or any
bias against another. They invariably answer, "No, we had a
few words, but I amn very friendly with him, and I would do hirn
a good turn; ho and I are not .just close friends, we are friendly
enoughi." You will somnetimes get a woman who will ho vindic-
tive against her fellow-woman; but I have nover secn a case
where a mnan ini the witness box bas acknowledged that ho was
living at onmity with the litigant in the suit.

Thon thero is another branch which could ho diseussed at
considerable length, and that is. the examination of an expert
witness, but ît is impossible to go into the discussion, because
it would roquire me to deal with tho many details of it. All I
can do is to, say a few words of a goneral character with regard
to it. From what 1 have observed and seen in regard to exam-
mnations by very exninent mon, I have corne to the conclusion
that no counsel should ever cross-examine an expert witness
unlesa ho bas as thorough a knowledge of the subject, in that
particular branch of it, at Ieast, as the expert himself, It in
always safer to take practical resuits from experts than to
examine them upon a scientîfie basis; and the expert man is the
last manx counsel should auk information from.
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I have just a last word or two to add in regard to this sub-
ject, and that is counsel should aIwdtys keep to the level of his
witness; and I will illustrate that by a welI-known story of Lord
Jeffrey. The counsel, an academic mnan, was examining a poor
Scotchman at the court in Edinburgh. It was a question of the
mental capaeity of the testator, and the information he desired
to get fromn this witness was, how well hie knew the deceased, and
the lawyer put to the witness questions in varions forms-' 'were

you on ternis of intimate relationship with the deceased ? "-and
the witness looked at him and said, "Eh'?"; hae r6peated the
saine question, using big words, away over the level of his
witness-who didn't understand the qaestion at al, Lord
Jeffrey finally became impatient and said, "Now let me ask
the %Nitness a question," and he turned to the witness and
hie said: "Jamies, did you ken Sandy Thompson in his life-
time?'' ''Xell, 1 did.'' 'How well did you ken hlm?'' ''Ken
liim--why Ine and in 31cepit in the samne kirk for 40 years."
Now thera was a degree of intimapy that could flot he gainsayed,
and developed because Lord Jeffrey came to the ]evel of the
wvitness. 1 believe that very often questions are asked ivitnesses
that they do not understand, and if they do tindargtand them the
coînplex forni or high sounding words niay bc a, pretence that
they don 't, and it only gives themi the advanta-e of getting, as
I say, a certain tima for reflection and a cer'iin ainount of con-
sideration before answe~ring.

In coneluding 1 w'îll add that a geneal division might he ra.

ferred to, and that is what I mighit eall a direct and indirect

method of cross-examination. 1 shall oniy point that out bacause

you ean consider for yourselves exactly how it works. The direct

examination deals with the aggregate; the indirect is of a

psychological character and deals with the foundation of items

whielh, hroughit together. florin the aggregate without putting the

quýestion of aggregate. As an instance of direct cross-examaina-

tion, that is coming to the aggregate at once, I can point to a very

forcible, perhapg the most forcible example we lever had at the

Catiadian Bar-the late Mr. B. B. Osier. As to the indirect or
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psyehological course of cross-examination, I can point to a mnan
who was a paut master in that-the bite Mr. D 'Alton McCarthy.
You know their methods. You know the difference between
them-one went direct taking the aggregate as a whole, and
dealing with that with the witness; the other laid hie plans anc.
drove his stakes as he went along, caring nothing whether in the
aggregate the witneps admitted the contention or flot. The
counsel had got the individual circuistances from which the
court and the jury would draw the aggregate conclusion.

A writer named Cox, fifty years ago, put the case of cross-
exarmination perhaps as wcll as any nidn could put it, and lie says:
"In considering these remarks on.cross-examination, the rareat,
the most useful and the most difficuit to be acquired of the ac-
complieliments of the advocatc, we would again urge upon your
attention the imnportance of calm discretion. In addressing the
iury you may sometimes talk without having anything to say,
and no harm ivili corne of it. But in cros-examination every
question that does not advance your cause, ïijures it. If you
have not a definite object to attaîn, dismiss the witness without
a word. There are no harmiess questions here; the most appar.
ently unimportant may bring destruction or victory. If the
summit of the orator 's art has been rightly defined to consist of
knowing when to sit down, that of an advocate may be described
as knowving when to keep his seat. Very littie experience in our
courts will teach you this lesso:.,,, for every day will shew to your
observant eye instances of self-destruction brought about by
imprudent cross-examination. Fear not that your discreet re-
serve may be mistaken for carelesonesa or want of seif-reliance.
The true motive ivili soon be seen and approved. Your critics are
lawyers, who know well the value of discretion in an advoeate,
and how indis.-retion in cross-examination eannot ha compensated
by any amount of abllity in other duties. &The attorneys are sure
to discover the prudence that governs your tongue. Even if the
wimdom of your abstinence ha not apparent at the moment, it wiUl
be recognized in the resuit. Your faine inay be of slower growth
than that of the taiker, but it will ha larger and more enduring.
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Now let me add one or two words of my own. Remember
that cross-exanination is a duty we owe to our clients, flot a
m.%tter of mere personal glory or fame. Remember that regard
must be had for the true administration of justice, and that
justice must flot be defeated by improper cross-examination.
Remember that we owe an obligation to the State which gives a
xnonopoly to our profession, and that we should render that to
the State which imures to the benefit of the public. Rememben
also that in cross-examirnE.itn we owe a duty to ourselves, and
that we are bound to give the best that ie in us in that most diffi-
clÂlt art, however we may fail in the resuit; and eo, if we fulfllf
ahl these obligations our namee will be re-called as thos6; wb.o lent »
honour and dignity to our profession; we will be remembered
as those who regarded fairnees as one of the great elements of
advocacy, and whose talents and genius were flot aimed aM self-
glorification, but were uised to, establieli truth, to deteet falst«
hood, to uphold right and justice, and expose the wrongdoings

of dishoneet men.

- m
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REVIEW OF CURRENT ENGLISTI CASES.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

JUDGMENT CREDITR-ISSUE OF EXECUTION AFTER DEBT PAID-

SEIZURE-ABSENCE OF MALICE-TRESPASS.

Clissold v. Cratchley (1910) 1 K.B. 374. In this case the
defendant had recovered a judgment against the plaintiff. The

defendant's solicitor had an office in the country and also in
London. A fi. fa. was issued by him from his London office in

ignorance that the debt had been paid at his country office on

the same day but shortly before the issue of the fi. fa. The writ
endorsed to levy the amount of debt and costs was delivered to
the sheriff and a seizure made when the solicitor was informed
that the debt had been paid, and at once withdrew the writ. The
defendant (the plaintiff in the present action) then brought
this action against the solicitor and his client to recover damages
for improperly levying execution after the judgment had been

satisfied, or in the alternative for trespass. It was found that
neither the solicitor or his client had acted maliciously. The
County Court judge who tried the action held that the defen-
dants were liable and gave judgment against them for £15; but
the Divisional Court (Darling and Phillimore, JJ.), came to the

conclusion that in the absence of malice the defendants were not
liable, and dismissed the action.

MASTER AND SERVANT-RIGHT TO TERMINATE EMPLOYMENT-

NOTICE.

Re African Association and Allen(1910)1 K.B. 396. This was

a special case stated by arbitrators. By an agreement between
the African Association and Allen made in May, 1907, the latter

was employed by the association as their clerk or trade assistant
in Africa, for two years, at a salary of £250 a year; provided
that the association might at any time, at their absolute discre-

tion, terminate the agreement at an earlier date if they desired
to do so. Allen proceeded to Africa and entered on the employ-
ment and continued therein until September, 1907, when, with-
out any previous notice, the association terminated the agree-

ment, and the sole point stated for the opinion of the court was
whether they could thus terminate the agreement without any

prior notice; and the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
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and l3ucknill and Bray, JJ.) were unanimously of the opinion
that aithougli the association had a discretionary right of dis-
missal, it did flot enable them to dismiss without first giving a
reasonable notice which was an implied term of their exercising
the riglit.

TRuSTEE IN BANKRUPTcy-FIDELITY BOND--SURETY-LIAILITY
FOR DEFAULT OF PRINCIPAL-FORFEIrURE 0F REMUNERATION
BY TRUSTEE-SET-OFF.

The Board of Trade v. The Employer's Liability Assurance
Corporation (1910) 1 K.B. 401. In this case a point of some
interest on the law of principal and surety is involved. The facts
were that a trustee and his surety (the defendant corporation) had
entered into a bond for the due performance of his duties by the
trustee in a penal sum of £500 (subsequently reduced to £100),
whereby the surety in case of default by the principal was bound
to inake good any loss or damage.occasioned by such default.
The principal improperly retained a sum of money in his hands
for some years, and on it being discovered was removed from
offlce, and his remuneration as trustee was forfeited, and he was
charged with penal interesi on the sum retaincd. The penal
interest exceeded £100. The principal made good the sum
retaiked, but did not pay the penal interest, wbich the plaintiffs
claimed to recover to the extent of the penalty of the bond f rom
the surety. The defendant claimed that the penal interest was
flot a loss or damage within the meaning of the bond, and also
that the amount of the principal%' remuneration should be set
off against the penal interest; but Phullimore, J., held that the
Penal interest was a loss or damnage within the bond, and that
the defendant association was hiable for the full amount of the
penalty of £100; and the rernuneration having been forfeited
by the principal, it could not be set off in their surety's case as
Claimed.

CHARTERPARTY-LOADING TIME-EXCEPTIONS - "ANY OTIIER
CAUSE BEYOND CTHARTERER'S CONTROL" CONSTRUCTION -

"E JUSDEM GENERIS' '-DEMURAGE.

Thorman v. Dowgate SS. Co. (1910) 1 K.B. 410. This was
ail action by the charterer of a vessel against the owner, in
Which the plaintiff's claim was adwxitted; but the defendant 's
set up a counterclaim for demurrage. The slip was cbartered
to proceed to Alexandra Dock at Hull, and there load a cargo
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of coal in 120 hours. By the agreemnent of the parties there were
excepted frorn the loading tirne, Sundays, holidays, strikes, frosts,
or stormns, any accidents stopping the working, loading or ship-
ping of the cargo, restrictions or suspensions of labour, lock-outa,
delay on the part of the railway cornpany, either in supplying
wagons or loading the coals, "or any other cause beyond the
charterer 's control. " The ship arrived at Alexandra Dock,
and notice was given of its readiness to load on 23rd July, but
owirg to the pzresence of other vessels whioh had previously
arrived and were waiting to load, the turn of the ship to corne
under a loading tip was not reached until lst August. The
defendants clairned dernurrage from 23rd July to -lot August.
The plaintiffs contended that the delay was occasioned by a
cause within the exception, "any other cause beyond the char-
terer 's control"; but Hamilton, J., who tried the action, carne to
the conclusion that the delay inI question was flot of the same kind
as any of the speritied causes rnentioned in the exception, and
was, therefore, flot within the exception, and that the plaintiff
ivas consequently liable for the dernurr.ige claiined.
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TDOMinton of Ctaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ex. C.] LEGER v. THE KING. (Mar. Il.
Construction of statute-7 & 8 Edw. VIL c. 31, s. 2-Govern-

ment railwvay-Fire front etgine-Negligeiice-Damages.
By 7 & 8 Edw. VIL. c. 31, s. 2, the Government of Canada

is liable for damage to property caused by a fire started by a
locomotive working on a govcrnment railway whether its offi-
cers or servants are or are flot negligent and hy a iroviso the
amount of damages is limited if modern and efficient appliances
have been used and the officers or servants "have not othcrwise
been guilty of any negligence."

Held, DAviEs, J., dissenting, that the expression '<have not
otherwise been guilty of any negligence" ineans negligence
in any respect and not merely in the use of a loe inotive equipped
with modern and efficient applianees.

Sparks from a locomotive set fire to the roof of a government
building near the railway traek, and the fire was carried on to
and destroyed private property. The roof of this building hiad
on several previous occasions caught fire in & sîmilar way, and
the government officiais though notifled on many of such occa-
sions had only patched it up without repairing it properly.

Held, reverping tht; judgment of the Exchiequer Court (12
Ex. C.R. 389) that the government officiais were guiity of
negligence in having a building with a roof in sueli condition
so near to the track, and the owner of the property destroyed
was entitled to recover the total amount of his loss.

Appeal allowed with coste.
Teed, K.C., for appellant. Chrysler, K.C., for respondent.

Ry. Board.] [Feb. 15.
C.P. RY. CO. V. CITY 0F ToRONTO.

Railwaye-Iurisdiction of Board of Railwa-y Commissioners-
Ilighway-Construction of statute-R.S.C. 1906, c. 37, 88.

2(2) - Deviation of tracks-Dedication - User - "Public
way, or means of communication"-Access to harbour-
Navigable waters.

Prior to 1888 the G.T. Ry. Co. operated a portion of its à
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railway upon the "Esplanade" in the city of Toronto, and in
that year, the O.P. Ry. Co. obtained permission from the Domin-
ion Government to 611l in part of Toronto harbour lying south
the "Esplanade," and the general public eaaed along the pro-
which it did. Several city streets abutted on the north side of
the "EÀsplanade," and the general publie eased along the pro-
longationo; of these streets, with vehicles and on foot, for the
purpose of aecess to the harbour. In 1892 an agreement wvas
entered into between the cîty and the two railway companies
respecting the removal of the sites of terminal stations, the
erection of over-head traffle bridges and the elosing or devia-
tion of some of these streets. This agreement was ratîfied hy
statutes of the Dominion and provincial legisiatures, the Domin-
ion Act providing that the works mentipned in the agreement
should be works for tlic general advantage of Canada. To re-
miove doubts respecting the right of the C.P. R.y. Co. to the
use of portions of the bcd of the harbour on whieh they had
laid their traeks across the prolongations of the streets men-
tioned. a grant -as made to that eompany hy the Dominion
Governmient of the "'use for railway l)urposes" on and over
the( filled-in areas inrluded within the lines foriied by the pro-
duetion of the sides of the streets. At a later date the D)ominion
Government grar.ted thiese areas to the eity, ini trust to 1w u1sed
aQ public highways, subjeet to an agreement respecting the rail-
ways, known as the ''Old Windmill Line'' agreement. and
aeeep)ting therefroni strips of land 66 feet in width betw'een tilt
southerly ends of the areas and the liarbour, reserved as and for
''an allowanee for a publie highiway. ' In Junie, 1909, the
Board of Raiway Conminssioners, on application hy the city,
made an order directing that the railwey companies shotild ce-e
vate tlieir traeks on and adjoining the ''Esplanade'' unît e(>f-
struet a viaduet there.

Ileld, GIR<wAat) anti DuFF, JJ., disscxting, that the Board
had ju-risdietion to make such order; that thc street prolonga-
tions xnentioned were higliways w'ithin the mt'aning of the
Railway Act; tiat the Act of Parlianient v'alidating thle agree-
ment muade in 1892, did not alter the character of the agreemnent
as a private eontract affeeting only the parties thereto, and that
the C.P. Ry. C~o.. liaving acquired only a limitcd right in the
filled-in land, hiad flot such a title thereto as would deprive the
ptiblic of the righit to pass over the sanie as a lmeans of eoitnîuni-
cation hetwepn the streets and the harbour.

~ >~'1 disilnissed with costs.
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Armour, R.C., and MacMurchy, K.C., for appellants, C.P. Ry.
Co. Blackstock, K.C., for appellants, G.T. Ry. Co. Detcart,
K.C., and Chisltolrn, K.O., for respondents.

Ex. C.1 CiYNÂRD v. THiE KINGo. [Feb. 22.
Exrpropriatioi of lawîd-Water lots-Contigent value-Croivi

gi-at-&Statittory authority.
The Dominion Governinent expropriated, for purposes of

the Intercolonial Railway, lands in Halifax, N.S., including a
;t extending into the harbour. This, lot eould be mnade very

valuable by the erection of wharves and piers for which,~ how-
ever, it would be necessary to obtain a license from the govern-
mient of Canada as they would obstruet navigation. The titie 3

to the water lot was originaliy by grant f romn the Governmnent
of Nova Scotia, but no statutory authority for making such.
grant was produeed. $10,000 was otvered by the goverilment for
ail the lands and allowed hy the Exehequer Court. The owners
ape&t]d, claimning a muehi larger amount.

Iflld, DI'FF, J., dissenting, that under the eircumstanees the
owners were flot entitled to compensation on the l)asis cf the
wvater lot heing itilized for wharves and piers, and if they were
tl- n iount tendered ivas sufficient.

1Held, also, that a Crown grant of land cannot he made with-
out statutory authority.

Judgment of the Exehequer Court (12 Ex. C.R. 414), af-
firmed.

A ppeal dismissed with costs.
iavisi, K.C., for appellant. Neivcombe, K.C., Deputy Min-

ister of Justice, for respondent.

province of 1Ropa %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

The Pull Court.] (April 2. '

HiRTLE v. TuHE Towv orP LuNENBuRG.

Mu~nicipal corporation-Dpfect in sida walk-Contractor-Muni-
cipality not liable for mis feasance of.

A contractor who ivas employed by the Dominion Government
to construet a eoncrete sidewalk around the post office in the
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town of L. excavated the sidewalk preparatory to, putting in the
concrete, and as a temporary crossing for the publie and the
men eniployed in earrying on the work, laid down a piece of
plank, one end of which rested on the curbstone and the other
end on the ground near the éntrance to, the post office. The
evidence shewed that the plank ivas defectively placed. and that
it fell a number of tirnes in consequence, and that it fell while
plaintiff was crossing it, causing the injuries for which the
action wvas brought. There was no evidence to shew that the
town or the town authorities participated in the doing of the
ivork, or that they were applied to for or gave a permit for the
opentug up of the sidewalk, although they had knowlcdge that
the w'ork was bcing donc.

Held, that under the circumstanees mentioned the town wvas
flot liable for any act of misl'easance on the part of the contrac-
tor or his principal.

Maguire v. Liverpool (1905) 1 K.B. 767 followcd.
Mdflisk, K.O., and Laiie, in support of appeal. J. J. Ritchie,

K.C., and Chesley. K,C., contra.

The Pull Court.] [April 2.
FINKLE-,TEIN V. GIATBE.

Attorney and elieit--Settlein.eit of case out of court by parties
-Gos ts.

Where the parties to an action, after the saine has been set
down for trial, without the knowledgc of their respective solici-
tors, settled the action out 2ý' court, and there was an applica-
tion by plaintiff's solicîtor for leave to, tax bis costs, or, in the
alternative, for Icave to continue the action for the purpose of
recovcring costs against defendant.

If l, that the ruhe is chear that suchi an application cen only
be successful where there is good ground for holding that there
was collusion bctwcen the parties for the purpose of cheating
the solicitor ont of his costs.

O'Connor, K.C.., in support of appeal. J. D. DavisonP,
contra.

The Full Court.] [April 2.
Tinsu CITAM13ERS EiLECTIC, ETC., CO. v. THE PATiLLo Co., LTD.

Electric lighit company - Rectweje; for current supplied-
Sohed-ule raies-Options.

In an action 1)y plaintif? company to rpeover for electric hight
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supplied to defendants' place of business (wholesale), plaintiffs'
claim covered two periods of time during whieh light was sup-
plied under different schedules. The charge for the first period
included. a charge per K.W. for the energy 8upplied and a
"readiness to serve charge" of ten cents for each socket.

Held (follo-,wing the Chambers Elec fric Co. v. Cantwell, 6
E.L.R. 529, for the reasons there giveil ), that the charges were
recoverable.

As to the second period plaintiffs' schedule included, among
other subjeets, "wholesale places, banks, offices, etc., using light
Up to 6 o'clock pm., and a good deal in the evenings.

Held, that defendants' place of business was clearly em-
hraced in this description.

Also, that it was flot relevant that one or two other descrip-
tions in the schedule, which had to do with other subjects, were
flot vcry definite,

,The schedule contained, at the end of it, provisioni for cer-,
tain options to be given to customers to enable them. to corne
in and inake special agreements in lieu of the rates previously
fixed.

Held that this was vaiid in the absence of anything in the
statute to prevent a customer frorn contracting himsclf out of
the flrst provisions, and that such offers to custoniers did not
in any way invalîdate the fixed rates whîch wer- to prevail un-
less one of the options was accepted, and in the absence of any-
thing in the cvidence to shew that the rates under the optional
provisions were higher than the fixed rates.

Held, also, that where under the schiedule consumers wcre
to be cntitled to a discount of 10 per cent. "for paynient of ac-
count within five days" defendant must shew that ro account
w'as rcndered to be entitled to dlaim the discount as of right.

Mellish, K.C., in support of appeal. S. D. McLellan, contra.

Russell, J.] REX v. CRowLE-Y. [April 4.
Canada Temperance Act-Excessive costs-Hab cas corpus.

The defendant was convicted for selling intoxicating liquor
contrary to Part. IL. of the Canada Temperance Act hy a sti-
pendiary magistrate at Pictou, and was adjudged to pay a
penalty of $50 and $13.45 coats, and in defauit of payment wus
imprisoned, etc. Included in these costs were items of 50 cents
for "preliminary hearing" and 25 cents for "preliminary evi-
dence" under Or. Code s. 655 as amended by 8 & 9 Edw. VII.
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c. 9(D.), and for $1.40 for "28 fois. evidence at 5 cents" taken
on the trial of the comiplaint. On motion for the prisoner 's dis-
charge on the return to a habeas corpus,

Held, that the justice exceeded his jurisdiction in taxing
these items against the defendant, which were flot only flot
allowed, but forbidden by s. 770 of the Or. Code, and in award-
ing imprisonment un'il they, with the penalty, were paid, and
that the defendant was entitled to be discharged £rom custody.
Ex parte Bourque, 31 N.B.R. 509; B. v. Elliott, 12 Q.R. 524;
R. v. Laird, N.W.T. Reps. 105, and Ex parte Myers, 32 C.L.J.
371, referre6 to.

Poiwer, K.C,, for the prisoner. Nem. con.

Lawrence, J.]j [April 8.
REX v. BUBAR.

Canada Tcrnpcra nce Act-Costs of corm'itrne n t-abeas corpu..

The defendant ivas convicted by two justices of the peacc for
the cotinty of Pictoui for a second offence against Part Il. of
the Canada Temiperance Act, and was adjudged to forfcit and
pay a penalty of $100 and costs, and in defauit of paynient dis-
tress, and in dlefault of distress, iniprisonment, etc., unless thc
said sunis and costs of dîstres.4 ami oft eonveying to jail were
sooner paid. On mnotion for a habeas corpus,

Held, that as the costs of conveying to jail itre distinct from
the coste of cornxnient, the conviction was had (Recg. v. Vani-
tassel, 34 N.S.R. 84), for not including thc costs "of commit-
nient" under s. 738(a) of the Code, and that the prisoner should
be discharged. Reg. v. Doher'ty, 32 N.S.R., p. 238, per JMEAGiiER,
J., referred to.

Poiwer, K.C., for the motion. Nem. con.

Laurence, J.] *rApril 8.
TiuE DomINION CoAL CO.. LTD. V. BOI'SFIELD ET AL.

('oiporation-Sterik-iiie>g i yc-itrf~cnc iih workne n
-v'rntdy by inijiiictioni.

A large nuniber of workmen in the eniploy of the plaintif!
company stopped work as a nieans of eompelling the company
to "recognize" a labour organization known as the "Uni ted
Mine Workers of America," witil which they were connected,
and after going out "on strike" concertedly and systernatically
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interfered with the workmen who remained in the employ of the f
company by assaulting and otherwise molesting thein, by fol-
lowing them on thie streets in a disorderly manner, by "picket-
ing" the places where the company carried on its buoiness and
the.places where its workmen resided with the object of induc-I
ing the men who remained to leave the employ of the company
and others from entering such employment.

Hold, that plaintiff companyewas clearly entitled to be pro-
tected by injunction in such case pending the trial of the action.

Mellish, K.C., in support of application. W. B. A. Ritchie,Y t
K.O., contra.

Laurene. .J.] [April 8.
McLEoD v. THE ST. PAUL PIRE &MARINE INS. C0. S

Marin~e 'insurane-Freight-Loss by perils insured againt-
Unreasonable delay in effecting repairs. 4

Plaintiff insured against Ions by perils of the sea the freighit
to be earned on a cargo of potatoes shipped on board a vessel
of which he was owner and master f rom. Prince Edward Island
to New York.

While on her voyage the vessel was overzaken by a storm
and put into a port in Nova Scotia in a dainaged condition, and
with her cargo wet with sea water.

The defendant company brouglit the vessel to Hlalifax, and
after some delay dîscharged the cargo and repaired the vessel,
and after selling a portion of the cargo re-shipped the balance
and sent it forward to its destination.

Held, that the defendant company having deait with the
cargo in such a way as to prevent plaintif! from earning frcîghit
was liable for thp loss sa, occasioned, and also for detention due
to unreasonable delay in effecting repairs to the vessel.

Bell, K.C., and Terrell, for plaintiff. 'W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C.,
for defendant.

Laurence, .] A. v. B. f April 8.

Assessrnen t and taxationt-Ex.enptions-Educational tnst'ititions.
The Halifax C-'ity Charter, s. 335, exempt@ from. taxation

buildings used as "a college, incorporated academy, school-
house, or other seminary of learning."

Held, not to apply to a private school for the education of
young people in certain branches of coimertcial education, con-
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ducted wholly under the direction, management and control of
the proprietors for their own benefit as their source of income.

O'Connor, K.C., in support of appeal. Bell, K.C., contra.

The Pull Court.] [April 9.
TIIE SILLIKER CAR CO. v. DoNAHUVE.

<onpay-Orgaiation-7 a.ria.tioni betiveen prospectus and
charter-. Iction, for calls-Lache8.

The defence to an action to reover cails on stock subscribed
for by defendant in the plaintiff company was that defendant
agreed to take the shares in question sul)jeet to conditions set
out in the prospectus, and that the powcrs taken by the com-
pa-iy in the memiorandum of association flled at tbe date of
incorporation were wider than those proposed by the prospectus.

ld, assuiming that wider powers were taken as alleged, that
it wvas flot open to defendtint, after laying hy for a period of
upwards of two years to raise the objection, that he could flot
he heard on the point, and that he wvas properly held liable as
a shareholder.

O'Connor, KC., in support of appeal. Alhison, contra.

province of MUanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] [March 7.
RonERT«N v. N0RTIIWESTERN REGISTEa CO.

Pro? issory notc-Prese ntrnen t for payrn-e nt-Wlaiver of-Lia-
bilif y of niaker iren. niote tiot prexented al place uhere pay-
ah/e-Bis of Excehange Art. IiXS.(. 1906, c. 119, s. 183-
Ilider iin diteore kn a note, as a~nwcgetof
/iability on original-Liabilil y of ýotnpaity ou note made by
officer.

Aetion by indorspes of protni.4sory note given by defendant
voinpany to the payees for value. The plaintiffs took the noté,
during itm eurreney asi seurity for an advanee to the payees.
The note was payable at the Bank of Hiamilton, Winnipeg. At
its inaturity the seeretary-treasurer of defendant eoinpany went
to the office of~ the payees andi gave them a renewal note without

-M
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nquiring for the original. The payees then negotiated the re-
newal note and the defendant company afterwards paid it.

The trial judge was satisfied upon the evidence that the ori-
ginal note had been presented for payment before action, but he
nonsuited the plaintiffs on the ground that they, being share-
holders in the payee eompany, were personally bound by the
wrongful action of that eompany in taking the renewal note.

Held, per PERDUE and CAMERON, JJ.A. :-1. That the non-
suit 'was wrong, as there was nothing to shew that the plaintiffs
were not holders in due course.

2. That the action of the defendants in giving the renewal
note and subsequently paying it amounted to an acknowledg-
nment that the original note was made with their authority, and
that thcy were liable on it, and was also a waiver of presentment
of it.

Per CAMERON, J.A. :-1. That, under s. 183 of the Bis of
Exchange Act, prescntmcnt of the note for payment hcfore
action was flot necessary, following Merchants Bank v. Hender-
soit, 28 O.R. 360, and Freemait v. Canadian Gnardian Co., 17
O.L.R. 296, and dissenting from lVarner v. Symon-Kaye, 27
N.S.R. 340, and Jones v. En glantd, 5 'W.L.R. 83.

2. That the defendants were liable on the note although
it xyas not duly made under their by-laws as innocent holders
of negotiable securities are not bound to inquire whether cer-
tain preliminaries which ought to have been gone through have
actually been gone through.

Imperial Bank v. Farmers' Trading Co., 13 M.R. 42, and
Rec Land Credit Co., L.R. 4 Ch. 469, followed.

Per RicHARDS. J.A.:-That it was necessary to prove present-
ment before action, and this had not been donc.

Per PERDUE, J.A. :-That there was sufficient evidence of
presentment before action.

Appeal allowed and verdict entered for plaintiffs with costs.
C. S. Tupper, for plaintiffs. Symington, for defendants.

P~ull Court.] REX v. IIOWELL. [March 7;

Criminal Code, s. 778-Summary trial of indictable off ence-
Information to be given prisoner by magistrate when off er-
ing election as to mode of trial-New trial.

A police magistrate proceeding, under s..778 of the Griminal
C ode, to offer a prisoner charged with an offence, for which lie
caninot be tried summarily without his consent, his choice as to,
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the mode of trial, should give the prisoner ail the information
set forth in paragraph (b) of sub-s. 2 of that section as re-en-
acted by 8 & 9 Edw. VIL. c. 9; and, if lie omita to inform the
prisoner that he hui the option "to reinain in custody or under
bail, as the court decides, to be tried in the ordir 'ry way by
the court having criminal jurisdîction," he doeF lot acquire
juriedictio'i te try the prisoner summarily, aithougli lie consente
thereto, and a conviction following ivili be quashed as made with-

t out jurisdiction.
King v. Wýalsh, 7 O.L.R.. 149, fellowed.
Prisoner flot diecharged, but ordered to be brought again

before the inagistrate for the taking of proceedings de novo.
'~~~- Dewnistoain, K.C., for the Crown. lIcweil, for prisoner.

Pull Court.] f March 7.
IsBTzR v. DomixioN Fisi-i Co.

Negligence-Fire on tvessel--Abse.ice of precau tien against
.spreading of fire-Dangerous conditions-Failure te watm
passes gers te escape.

Appeel from juâgment of M.%ETCALFI, J., noted, ante, p. 38,
dismissed with costs, RiertAiD6, J.A., dissenting.

Flogel, K.C.. and Blackwood, for plaintiff. A ffleck, and
Kemnp, for defendants.

J, KING'B BENCH.

Hetcalfe. .J.1I RE MooaaIt. fFebruary 23.

Exrtradition-A'xtradition Act, R.S.C. (1906), c.155, s. 16-
Proof of foreýqt law-Affidavit erid-ence, i4se of-Grand
larceny-Euidence of guilt, miffciency of-Crininal Code,
s. 686.

1. Proof cf the foreign law is not necessary to shew that
4, "grand lart-cny" is ineluded in the crime cf larceny mentioned

in the extradition treaty between the United States and Great
Britain.

In re Murphy, 22 Â.R. 386, followed.
2. When. ait the. close of the evîdenee for the demanding

country, ait the. hearing of an application for extradition uyader
M the Extradition Act, B.B.C. (1906), c. 155, the judge 08118 on
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counsel for the aceused for bis defence, a committal subsequently
made will flot be set aside on habeas corpus, on the ground that
the judge did flot formally ask the accused if be wished to call
a.ny witnesses, as required by s. 686 of the Criminal Code.

3. Notwithstanding the wording of s. 16 of the Extradition
Act, affidavits sworn to in the foreign state may be rceived and
acted on in extradition proceedings,- following the practice
adopted in Cotinhaje Case, L.R. 8 QB. 410, and in many Cana-
dian cases.

4. When a charge of larceny is made in respect of a sum of
money alleged to havA heen rcceived. by the accused from the
prose2,utor to be acco ý.ted for, and to have been fraudulently
converted by the accised to bis OWfl use, sufficient primâ facie
evidence of the payment by cheque of the money to the aeeuscd
is flot given without the production of the cheque or the rcceipt
given by the accused, in the ab.qence of any deposition of an
officiai of the bank in which the chequc was drawn.

Reg. v. Burke, 6 M.R, 121, and R1e Harsha (No. 1), 10 Can.
Cr. Cas. 433, follo, î.

The cvidenee contained in the affidavits being in this reýspect
and otherwi ie insufficient to estahlish a primA farie case againgt
the apeused, lie was held entitled to bis discharge on habeas
corpus.

Phillips and Chandler, for State of Washington. Hia ge 1,
K.C., and Blaok-wood. for prisoner.

Metealfe, J.] ANDnMv tv. Kitotua. f March 7.

Animal feroe nature-Raccoo>i-Liabilty of oiencr for dam-
ages done by.

A raccoon is an animal feroe nature and a person who keeps
one in R tDwn is liable in danmages for any injury inflicted by it
on a neighbour upon escaping frora captivity although the animal
han been kept in the defendant 's bouse for a long tinie, and was
supposed to have been tamed.

Hale's Pleas of the Crown, vol. 1, p. 430, and Fil burn v.
People-'s Palae, etc., L.R. 25 Q.B.D. 258, followed.

McLeod, for plaintiff. Botwen, for defendant.

Mathers, C.J. ] COPELIN V. CAIRNS. [March 22.

Practice-Seeurit, for oais-Applicatiaie to set aside praecipe
order fo-Kn B ench Act, rule 988.

Rule 988 of the Ring 's Bench Act, 'R.S.M. 1902, c. 40, does

-M
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event a non-resident plaintiff, against whoin an order for
t.y for costs has been taken out on praecipe, f rom moving
aside such order upon any ground otherwise open to him :
.'y providqs a ineans whereby such a plaintiff, wishing to
for sinarv judgment, may. by paying $50 into court.
d withi quch motion without fully eomiplying with the
pe ordei:.
allers v. flugga n.. 17 P.R. .159. folloNwed.
llisoni, for plaintiff. BuirbriPge. for defPndant.

rs, CI.J. I March 22.
HAINES V. CANADA RAILWAY ACCIDENT Co.

0n ùîsuraiire-llroviso againsi !iability if d<'ceaxe'd cai
his death. ihil- ioider the infliienci' of inio.ricatitg lîflitoi

-Conidition thai niotire of deatk min be gi,'cn wvithin leu
ays thercafter.

ien last seen alive, 21st November, 1908, the deensed wvas
the influence of intoxieating liquors and the probahilitie.s
bat he met his death hy drowning on the same day, as noth.
as seen or heard of hini tntil his hodly was found in the
in the following qpring, greatly deeomposed. but withotaï
ark of violence.
e p(>liey stied on contaitied a provision iipon whiph thie
lants religd, namely, thiat. if <lecpatet met bis <lcath whili'
the influenee of intoxicating liquors, the <lajînant should
c entitled to one tenth of the amoiînt of the policy.
M', that the onus was upon the defendants, and that, as
wait no evidence to shcw exactly tyiien the death took place,
au~ failed to make gond that defence.
nadiau v. Arnericani Accident Co., 25 S.W.R. 6, followed.
Id, however, that defendants were entitled to succeed on
objection that t.utice of the death had not been given to
by or on behaif of the insured within ten dayx after the
as required by he policy, although no one knew of the

until montha afterwards.
-!'e v. Lancashire, etc., bIs. Co., 1 TLR. 495, followed.
mizier v. Amerirain Muttual, 60 N.W.R. 1002, digtinguished.
uernan, for plaintiff. fflerton, for defendants.
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Metealfe, J.] BuRLEY v. KNAPPEN. f March 28.

Jurisdiction-Action against non-resident for cane ellation of
agreement of sale of land not in jurisdict ion-Provision for
cancelling agreement by mailing notice to purchaser "at
post office."

In an action brought by a resident of the province as vendor
against the purchaser, aithougli he is a non-resident, for specific
performance of an agreement executed within the jurisdiction
for the purchase of land- thougli out of the Iurisdiction, under
which the payments were to be made within the jurisdiction, the
courts acts in personam and, if there is defauit in payment of
subsequent instalments, has jurisdîction to order that the pur-
chaser perform his contract within a time to be fixed, and that, in
default, the contract be rescinded. and any money already paid
thereon forfeited to the plaintiff.

Piggott, 127, 128, and Grey v. M. & N.W. Ry. Co., il M.R.
48, followed. A provision for cancellation of an agreement of
sale after default and forfeiture of money already paid by mail-
ing a notice to the purchaser " at -post office" is ineffective
and should be altogether disregarded.

Cooper and Jlogg, for plaintiff. McLaws, for defendant.

Metealfe, J.]I [April 6.
PRAIRIE, CITY OIL CO. V. STANDARD MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE, CO.

Pire insurance polie y-Condition rcquîring notice of loss to be
given in writing forthwith.

A provision of a fire insurance policy requiring the insured
to give notice in writing of any loss to the company forthwith
as a condition precedent to the liability of the company must be
strictly complied with; and, if the însured fails to give such
notice, he cannot recover on the polîcy even in a case where the
company was advised of the loss on the same day by a telegram.
from its agent which was acknowledged by letter from the head
Office the next day, and the company 's agent at once employed
a professional adjuster to investîgate the loss and report to the
Company.

Bell Bros. v. Hudson's Bay Insurance Co., 2 Sask. L.R. 355,
followed. The receipt by the company of a statutory declaration
hy the insured giving particulars of the loss, 17 days after the
fire, was flot a compliance with the condition requiring notice
iii writing ''forthwith."
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The Quaen v. Juçtio,« of Berkshire, 4 Q.B.D., per CooxBRrnr,
C.J., at p. 47], and Atlas v. Bramwell, 29 S.C.R., at p. 545,
followed.

Ckapman and Green., for plaintiffs. Affleck and Kemr for
defendant8.

-JUDICIIAL APPOINTMENTS.

The Hlonourable Désiré Girouard, a puisne judge of the. Su-
preme Court of Canada, to bo the Deputy of Hie Excellency the
Governor-General, for the purpose of assenting, in Hise Majeqty'e
name, to any bill or bille passed or to be passed during the present
Session of Parliarnent. (March 15.)

UiXftcb %tatee Vectetons.

NICOLIOiqcE.--Crossing Accident:- If both plaintiff and defen-
dant eould have prevented t ho accident, but neglected to do so,
their negligene was condur, nit, and the Iast chance doctrine
would flot apply.-Bruggemait v. MUinois Cenit. 1?. Co., Iowa 123
N..W. 1007.

PARENT AND CIIZLD.-Liatbility for Torts of (2hild: Relation-
ehip alone doem not make a parent answerable for the wrongful
acth of hi8 ininor child; but it muet appear that ho appraved
such acts, or that the child was his eervant or agent.-Britting-
harn v. Stadiem, N.C. 66 S&E. 128.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.-PersonnI Injuries. In general when
a person acte avowcdly as au agent for another who is known
as the principal, hie acts and contraets within the scope of his
authority are eonsidered the acte and contracts of the principal,
and involve no personal Iiabiity.-Roach v. fuitcr, Mont. 105
PaO. 555.

R.&MtoÂuS.-Duty to Stop and Listen. One having a right
to cross a railroad tr-tck need. not stop to, look or listen before
croaaing, in order to diseover whether a train is approaching.-
Chesapeake &~ 0. Ry. Go. v. Put riek, KÇy. 122 S.W. 820.
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